
STOCK BRANDS.OREGON. A bill containins? the imnortant

timrket-per- W.

Ati tou have'

At Lafayette, Ind., Feb. 19, Geo.
C. Beck, of Indianapolis, won the
American field championship of
wing-shooti- from Fred Jirb, who
won the cup from Budd, of Iowa.
Beck got forty-nin- e out of fifty
birds missing the forty-sixth- . Eib's
score was forty-fiv- e.

The Carnegie free library in
Allegheny, Pa., was dedicated Feb-
ruary 20. Addresses were made
by President Harrison, Governor
Beayer and other prominent men.
The original donation by Andrew
Carnegie was 8500,000. It is said
that he.will increase his donation
one or two million dollars.

Miss Jessie G. Baker has been
nominated postmistress at La
Grande.

The city council of La Grande
have appropriated S'2,000 to bore
an artesian well for city purposes.

Col. Fred Page Tustin, United
States commissioner at Pendleton
has resigned and will remove to
the Sound.

The president has nominated to
the senate John W. Lewis for reg-
ister of the lund office at The
Dalles.

A. J. Klock, aged 46 years, of
Stayton, has become crazy from
religious excitement and was taken
to the state asylum.

Six prisoners in the county jail
at Eugene, awaiting the action of
the grand jury, made their escape
by cutting through the wall.

Steps have been takeu to organ-
ize a company to build a rail road
from The Dalles, to Goldendale
and through the Khckatat valley.

The contractors on the Elgin
branch of the Union Pacific have
advertised for 500 men and 200
teams to commence work on March
first.

ISO subscribers, one walnut bed-
room set and sofa, worth S'JO.

170 subscribers, worth of
provisions from ileppner's stores.

1(50 subscribers, an 580 organ
plain finish. A good instrument

150 subscribers, a gang plow
best make.

110 subscribers, a good road
cart, harness aud genuine whale-
bone whip, worth 8S0.

130 subscribers, one fine San
Jose saddle, silver inlaid hand-
made Mexican spurs and a pair .of
"chaps", worth at the lowest mar-
ket price $05.

T20 subscribers, SCO worth of
merchandise.

110 subscribers, a New Home
sewing machine, walnut finish,
seven drawers. Attachments go
with machines. Worth 55.

100 subscribers, an American
Union sewing machine with at-

tachments. A fine high-ar- m ma-
chine made by the New Home Co.
It is worth 50. The same num-
ber of subscribers will take a "Tri-
umph" cooking range and outfit.
Price $50.

90 subscribers, a good $45 sad-
dle and a quirt a set of double
buggy harness, or a ladies gold
watch.

75 subscribers, a silk dress pat-
tern, worth $37.50.

70 subscribers, a set of work
harness, worth S35.00.

65 subscribers, a New Model
Winchester 40--60 cal., and fullre-loadi- ng

outfit, worth 32.50.
60 subscribers, takes a fine coin

silver hunting case watch, worth,
830.

55 subscribers, a fine side-sadd- le

and bridle full outfit
50 subscribers, a good baby car-

riage, worth 25.
48 subscribers, 20 yards of

black cassimere two dress pat-
terns, worth 24.

45 subscribers takes a New Mod-
el Winchester, 40--70 cal.

44 subscribers, a Marian rifle,
worth

43 subscribers, a colts revolver
45 cal., blued or niclde plated. A
fine gun for a stockman or cowboy,
worth $21.50.

42 subscribers, silver mounted,
hand-mad- e, Spanish bits, and a
ipgj.r.of California "chaps," worth

" "saddle a

Robert Wild and Frank Winston V companies, anu as me
escaped from the jail at Union, fnrt to apPlnt a receIver'
February 17. They had been.-5sd- L

victed of larceny at the preceST CALIFORNIA,
term of court. .

Gen. John E. Ross died at his
home near Jacksonville, Feb. 17.
He had lived in that vicinity near-- ! at San Francisco.
)y forty years, and was o.re of the' H. J. Palmer, charged withof the state.pioneers bezzlemment by Senator Fair was

George Saitmarsh attempted to tried at Woodland, and promptly
kill his wife and then shot him- -; discharged, by Judge Rutrales.
self fatally. He was a young
business man of Albany, and had
only been married a few montha

George Chandler is prominent- -

ly urged as a candidate for joiut'
senator irom raiier ana iuamenriiic.
counties. Mr. Chandler has served! tA number or Calirornians, ledtwo terms as senator trom Baker .

j oy Jate i eld are here trying tocounty. . j get jue gover.eat to resumo pOS.
The Oregon (Baker City) Blade session of the Yosemite valley and

speaks well of the claims of thelcare for it after the manner of
friends of y . J. Snodgrass, of '

Union county, as a candidate for
state treasurer on the republican
ticket. '

The wife of William Scott wai
found dead on the porch of. her res
idence nt Wheatland, on the inoru
iiX g February 18- - She had been
innriiororJ nn1 Viol ttinl1

his sou are suspected to
guiiry parues.

The county superintendent of
Tillamook county, sustained Hie.
appeal of a school director wuoi
was voted out by his
The decision was that the county
court alone held the power to re-

move a director.
John Garnier died at his home

ou Suislaw on the 11th inst., age
over 90 years. He came to ttn

ii

iT5rTiome in Canada; Iff"
..,Jov o the Hudson's Bay (

paiv.
Frank E. Neighbors commfitd

suicide in Portland Feb. 21. He
recently came from near Grinnel'
Iowa, where his parents rest
i u i "Ptln.l oK,TJ

features of the Australian ballot
system, has passed the senate with
only one negative vote.

The Directors of the Northern
Pacific railroad have determined to
expend 835,000 in the immediate
construction of round house, shops
of all kinds, necessary for the re-

quirements of the road. They are
to be built at Tacoma.

W. II. Burgett, of Spokane Falls,
has brought suit against F. H.
Armstrong and John Iianvey, po-
licemen at that city, for arresting
him withouc a warrant and false
imprisonment. He claims 10,000
damages.

David Denee, who recently held
up the faro dealer in the Elite
gambling saloon in Seattle, aud
robbed him of 200, and also shot
the door keeper in attempting to

jjscape, plead guilty to both charg
es before the court. He was re-
manded for sentence.

Judge Blake, of the Spokane
superior court lias granted the

of the bondholders
a8ainst the Seattle, Lake Shore

'& Eastern Railroad Company and
re Seattle & Eastern Coustruc- -
tion Company. The bondholders
charge fraud aud collusion on the
. .a r it.- - - i - ,i

The British ship Kenil worth has
been granted an American register

Bertha Johnson who shot Mayne
m the court room at San Diego,
was Held in iSo,000, bonds which
were signed by the best citizens.
one has the sympathy of the pub

Yellowstone park. The reasons j

given are that tlioBtrrro
has abused the trust of the govern-
ment in regard to the valley and
thus forfeited title by by non-co- in
nlianne with the terms of the
grant Washington dispatch.

A mountain slide occurred ou
February 3. on Dixon's bar which
fe&nipietely dammed Trinity river.
The water backed up rapidly aud
a large house aud barn were swept
away.

ear San Juan point the water
rase to tlie door Df a residence 300
feet above the river, and a house
two miles above was swept away
with all its contents. The water
gradually cutting its way through
a new chanuel.

The river was running full at
the time the slide occurreoVand

.-- t -- . tiR larcre iarrafir naa
j..v vtuo i.y uiivo HIS BIOCK LO a
place or safety,
round saw his barn tilled with hay
float out into the stream. The
river backed up twel re miles and
was dammed seven hours forming

nni. t f- - i

"rout;u out as vet uas not cut, a

GENERAL NEWS.

um.
The National Cigar Manufactur-

ers' association has declared for a
bankruptcy law.

The president has appointed
Cassius M. Clay register of the
land office at Lewiston, Idaho.

Christian Lathan Sholes, noted
as the inventor of the first success
ful type writing machine, died
Feb. 17, at Milwaukee, JFis., aged
71 years.

The Indiana prohibitionists held
a convention at Indianapolis, and
nominated a state ticket.
The platform declares against lo-

cal option.
Ellison Monuts, one of the Hat-

field gang, was hanged at Pikeville,
Ky,Feb. 19, for participating in
the murder of Miss McCoy aud
her brother.

Sixteen ' saloon crusaders, thir-
teen ladies and three men were
arrested at Spicardsviile, Mo.,
Feb. 13, charged with malicious
destruction of property.

On Feb. 20., three men were
Ranged in Pennsylvania for mur
der. Jacob Schoop and Thomas
J. Cole, at Philadelphia and Wil-

liam Hopkins at Belleponte.

The New York grand jury have
indicted Bell, Simmons and TFal-lac- k,

the bank wreckers, for grand
flarcenv of the Lenox Hill bank's
bonds amounting to $31,000.

The cotton oil trust has been
enjoined from selling or disposing
of "any of their property, and com-
manding them to show why
a receiver should not be appointed.

The North Eiver Sugar Eefinery
has been placed in the possession
of the receiver appointed by a New
York court It is the company
which the court declared had for-

feited its charter by entering the
sugar trust.

A youth named
Booth assaulted and killed Kev.
Michel Wisman, near Compton,
Ky., Feb. 19. IFisman once pun-

ished Booth when the latter was
a schoolboy, and Booth never for-

gave the fancied wrong.

The coroner's jury on the inquest
on the body of E. A. Ladd, colored,
returned a verdict charging five
men, citizens of Blountsville, Ind.,
with murder in the first degree,
They have been arrested and com-

mitted to the jail at Newcastle.

While yon ,nlr svbspri;iri'iii paid up you
can keep your t,r:ui.i in free of cimrtre.

(' Ii Ailli !, Mors, t'N. t, 'H ric1;! -- !ion!i?i'r: cut
tie, C ii ..ii ril.t hip ikiiHKe in (jnmtttml Mor- -
row

Atikins, J J Horses. JA conneeled on left
tlnnu; e;.t!!e. same on left hip.

iileiikiniin. ( eo.. ilimlmiui Horses, a Hat;1111

left shoulder; cn'.tie, same on rijjlit shoulder.
'y U on left shoulder.

Brown, J C Horses, circle (,' with dot in oen
teroi! left hip: cattle, same.

lioyer, W lr, box brand orr:7S
hip ei;tt!... same, with split in e:icl. "ir.

liorir. P. :. Horses. P B ou left shoulder; cat-
tle, same on left hip.

Brien, T. K., Lone Rock. Morses o with bar
under ami over on riitht shoulder.

Barton. Wr -- Horses. J it on riht thifrh; cattle,
same on rinht hip: split in each ear.

Win. Rutlio. Jlonnment. Brands horses R on
rifri't shoulder. Kanjje, Grant and Morrow coun-
ties.

Elmer Gentry, Or. Horses branded H.
S. witii a quarter circle over it, on left stifle.
Kantre in Morrow and Umatilla conntios.

Allison, O. D. Cattle brand, O 1) on left hip
and horses same brand on riirht shoulder, KaiiKe,
Eitflit Milo.

Cook, A. J., Lena Horses, tlOon right shoalder;
Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark square cro
off left aud split in right.

Currin. R Y- - Horses. c on left stifle.
Cunintrhan e, W H, Kewton Ranch Horses--

with iiipire 'J under it on left shoulder; eatfl
same on left 'iip and hiirh, left oar square cut

Cox & English. Hardinan Cattle, C with ! in
center: horses. CE nn left Mp.

Cupp. r, II A -- Horses H C on left shonlder:
cattle 11 C on side, swallow fork on right ear.

R. E. Cochran, Monument. Grant Co, Or.
Horses branded circle with bat beneath, on left
shoulder: cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under siope both ears and dewlap.

Wm. Doouan. horses branded OO with bar
hvei- thein, on left shonlder; cattle same on left
oip.

Uouirlass, W M Cattle, R 1 on right side,
in each ear: horses. It D on left hip.

J. B.Eiy& Sons. Horses branded ELY on
left shoulder, cattle same on left hip. hole in
rigid ear.

Fleek, Jackson. Horses. 7F connected on
right shoulder: cattle same on right hip.
Ear mark, hole in right and crop off left.

Lieuallen, John W. Horses branded
JI. conceded on left shoulder. Cattie. same

on (eft hip. Range, near Ijexington.
Florence. L A Cattle. LF on right hip; horses,
with bar under on right shoulder.
Florence, S P Horses, F on right shotjder

cattio, F on right hip or thigh.
Armstrong, j, C, Acton T with bar under it

on left shoulder of horses; cattle same on left
hip.

Gay. Henry GAY on left shonlder.
Gol.lo, Frank Horses, 7 Fon left stifle; cattle,

same ou right hip.
Gainage. A. L. Horses. 81 on right shoulder,
Hutisnker, B A Horses, on left shoulder; eat

tie. it on left hip
Humphreys, J 41. liardman Horses, H on left

flank.
Hiatt, Wm. E. Horses branded bar cross on

left shoulder: cattle same on left hip.
Hayes..! M Horses, wineglass on left shonlder

catt le. same on right hip.
Junkin, 8. M. Horses, horseshoe J on left

shoulder. Cattle, the sani3. Range on Eight
Johnson, Felix Horses, circle T on left

same on right hip, under half crop in rig'
and split in left ear.

Kirk. J T Horses 69 on left shoulder: catt
on left hip.

Kirk, J C Horses, 17 on either flank; cattle
ritrht side.

Larsen, Rasmus Tl irees, R L on left hip.
Lewis. .1 11, Lena Horses, P with over it on

left shoi.M.T.
J. V,7. Lephey. horses branded L N on the left

should-- r: emile branded the same on left hip;
w:iltle ov.-- right eye. three slits in right eiir.

Minor. Osear. Cattie, Mi) on right hip; horses
on left shoulder.
Morgue, ,S i Horses. M ) ou left shoulder

catl ie. ou left tup.
MeCumrier, ,Ias A, Arwood Horses, M with

bar over on right shoulder.
Morgan. Thus Horses, circle T on left shoul-dc- r

cuiaV ifthighcaltlajju on ritfll tlugu. .jq

der: cattle. M2 on n:p. .
iSeel, Anorew, ijoub um-i- i.... -

nected on left sljnuiuer: cattle same on both hips
Newman, V . u. norse x, wim

over it ou lett snouiuer.
Nordyke, r. norses, circle j wo ic. i,,.,..,

tie same on left hit..
tiller. Perry. Lone Rock- -P Ooi left shou.der
Pearson Wave. Horses, circle shield oil left

shoulder and 24 on left hip. Cattle, circle shield
on left. hip. Range on Fight Mile

Pearson. Jae., Pine City. Horses h2 ou lett hip
l0pavkerU& Gleason, Hardman Horses IP on

Piuer''H , Aetou -- Horses, .TE connected on

left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip. under bit

"'.f"'-..'":- .. ,.,..., branded with a Roman
cross oh ieft shoulder: cattle branded with Ro--

A 1' pjm's. Vettvsviiie Horses, diamond P
left shoulder. Cattle, Jll.I connected and in.on

verted on left hip; crop olt leir our and solit in
right wattle or insideof ght fore leg above the

klRood. Andrew. Hardman Horses, square cross
wit h quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

V, .,1.. u..-Q- i' tnn left shonlder.

Ktor. J'W Horses. JO ou left shoulder. Cat-

tle. O on right hip.

Spray J. F Horses branded SF connected on
rij.t shoulder; cattle same on hotn nips.

Slin.y. J. O. Horses branded S on right shoul-

der cattle branded S on the right hip and a
sPoooth crop oft of the left ear.

A. L. Swaggart. Ella, horses branded on left
....i.i.,.-ril- wjiiiie onleft. hip. Crop on left
''tttrniglit W. E. Horses shaded .T 8 on left
st'tle; cat lie J S on left hip, swallow fork in right
ear, underbit in left.

Sayer. llobt Horses, 8 on right shoulder: cattle
square on right hip and S on right shoulder.

Swaggart , L, Alpine Horses, 83 on righ
shonlder.

Sapp. Thos. Horses, S A P ou left hip; cattle
same on left hip.

Shobe. Dr A J Horees. DS on on left hip; cat-
tle, same on left side, wattle on left side of neck
ears cut sharp at point.

Stevenson, Mrs A J Cattle, S on right hip
swallow-for- k in left ear.

Shelton & Hon Horses. 8 on its side over an
on left shoulder: cattle, same on left hip.

Sperry, E G Cattle, W C on leff hip. crop ofl
right and underbit in left ear, dulap; horses. W C
on left shoulder.

Bwagcart. G W Horses, 44 on left shoulder:
cattle, 44 on left hip.

Stewart, Geo., liardman Horses circle c od
left shoulder.

Smilh. E. E. Lone Rock, Or. Horses branded
a crossed seven on left shoulder; cattle same on
left side. Range. Gilliam county.

Thompson, J A Horses, z ou left shoulder
cattle, 2 on left shoulder.

Tippets. 8 T Horses. C on left shoulder.
Wade. Henry, Horses branded ace of spades

on left shoulder and left hip. Cattle branded
same on left side and left hip.

Wells, A S Horses, oe on left shoulder; cattl
same.

Wyland, J H. Hardman Circle C on left thigt
Woodward, John Horses, CP connected on

left shoulder.
Wallace, Charles Cattle, W on rightthigb, hole

in left ear: horses, W on right shoulder, some
same on lei t shoulder.

ed AAwithbaracross

J. S. Young. Gooseberry. Or. Horees branded
T S ou the right shoulder.

W. H. Crowley, Ixmg creek Horses branded
circle 5 on left shoulder.

Whittier Bros., Drewy, Harney county, Or.
Horses branded W B. connected on left shoulder.

Turner R. W., small capital T left shoulder,
horses; cattle same on left hip with split in both
ears.

Smith Geo., horses branded G S on left hip.
George Lord, horses branded double H con-

nected. Sometimes called a swing H, on left
shoulder.

Johnny A yers. horses branded triangle on left
hip; cattle same on right hip. also crop otf right
ear and upper bit on same.
' Mike Kenny, horses branded KNY on left hip;
cattle same and crop oil left ear: under siope on
the right

Mrs. C. A. Benge, horses branded XB on left
Bhoulder or stifle; cattie same on left side and
split in left ear, upper half crop in right.

Ed Holloway, Saddle, Or., horses and cattle
branded E H connected, with bar under it.

Joseph Putnum. Monument. lr., brands hors-
es J P Connected, on right shoulder; cattle the
same on the right hip and underslope in right
ear.

nn
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THE GAZETTE.
Is the Best Weekly Paper in

Eastern Oregon, yet many
residents of our county

and the immense coun-
try tributary to it,

do not take

THE GAZETTE
Or any other Live Newspaper.

THEY MUST HAVE

THE GAZETTE
At least, and in order to benefit

our jriends who secure uew
subscriptions, we have pre-

pared a Mammoth List
of Premmms.

HERE ARE A FEW OF THEM.

For 200 new subscribers to the
Heppner Gazette at $2.00 apiece,
we will give a good two-hor- se farm
wagon (3i inch axle), worth $100.
The getter-u- p of a club has- - the
choie of any make in the market.

190 subscribers secures a
good lot in the Looney additon.
Will sell for $250 in one year.

u ooi.n hi
iadit--

rki mid
er;ual Talue. oe p.1

h tlx
Irre. with inr lnre

mnlii. The
le wati h. art- Tree

do I to ihow v it w send yoo l"
fried '1 and

valuable trade fori
thus we arc r p p .y ell . Aftei
know n 'i. if

Mm from 50 n
Mtinaon k Co.

!J arc those j by

D.a.FR?.Y&C0.
S3 ,ioare t'nf Largeftt
bj Seedsmen in trie worid.
El I). A Fi khyniCo's

Il'iistrafd, Descriptive

0 tor iSrjo win be mui'td FREE to ail
?5 ttTpiiuin5, aim tu I;it season s ens- -

tomers. It is titticr than ever. Ev- -
ery usin Garden, Flower j

ir riciu &tt;janou;a semi lont.
D. M. FERRY A. CO.

DETROIT, MICH.

Ml

Mm and NEEV0D8 DiBLLIIYj
weaJcnasoi uoay ana dina,
nfF.rrr.raor ExftRaaaain Olrtor Yoitt..

I'Aith.VKLOPKnOIMaSS FARTS ut AUPV.
AUuluttly unfolllna; HOSIK TKKATMEST Bentflt In a (lay.
Baa teatlry from bo btatna ant iarfcigu Coanlrlea. Write lo'C
UMiiptle Book. njjUnatton anil proor nailed free.
udrcM ERIk MCiQiCAa, CO., BUFFALO, tt. V.

FRAZER GHEASE
AXLE

BEST IS THE WORLD.
Its wearing qualities are Unsurpassed, actually

outlasting two boxes or any oilier brand. Not
effected by beat. tWiiHT Til K KS l .

FOR SALE BY DEAI.KRS GENERALLY. 1y

MOXUM35XT
AND

Canyon City

STAGE LUsTE,
Chas. II. Lee, Proprietor.

STAGES LEAVE MONUMENT DAILY

SUNDAY.

FARE :

Canyon City to Monument : : 5.00
" " Long Creek : : 3 00

This ia tbeqnickost and cheapest route
toPortlaml from all points in this vieinty.

From Terminal or iutenor Points the

IC

EAILEOAD!
Is tbe line to take

To all Points East and South.

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE. It runs
Throuph VESTIBULED TRAIN'S

EVif.ttY-.IJAl- ' IN THE YEAF,
TO - r

St. ES,T13.2. V

:AND:

(No Change of Cars)

Composed of DINING CARS unsurpassed,

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

Of Laid Equipment,

Tourist Sleeping Cars
Best that can be constructed and i

which accommodations are both
FREE and furnished for holders

of First or Second-Clas- s

Tickets, and

Elegant Day Coaches

A Continuous Line connecting with all
Lines, affording Direct and Uninter

rupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper Reservations can be
Secured in advance through

any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS
To anil from all points in America, Eng

land and Europe can be purchased
at any Ticket utnee or tins

Company.

Full information concerning rates, time
of trains, routes and other details

furnished on application to any
agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant Geueral Passenger Agent.

No. 121 First St., Cor. Washington,
PORTLAND OREGON.

TO SAN FRANCISCO. CAL,

BT WAT OF THE

South era Pacific Company's Line

TE E eiSTfl E13TL

Qnicker in Time than Any Other Eoute

Portland
A3STI3

San Francisco.

Leave Portland at 4 P. M., Daily.

THROUGH TIME, 39 HOURS.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

TOURISTS SLEEPING CARS,

For Accommodation of Second-Clas- s

Passengers Attached to Express
Trains.

Fare from Portland to Sp.crainento and San Fran-
cisco;

rnlimite.l
Limited First-Clas- s - v

Secoud-Clas- s a

Throneh Tickets to all Points South
and East,

VIA CAWPORXIA.
TICKET OFFICES:

Citr Office. So. 134. Corner Firt A Aldfr Streuts
Depot Office, Comer F and Front Street,

PORTLAND, OBEfiOS.
R. KOEBLEB. E. P. ROGERS.

M nuaer. Asst. G. F. and Pas. Act.

Tmnr.... Cf
I MARK

For Two Years.
AYindfall, Tnd., Nov. 1" 188S.

I suffered two years with seiati a in hip,
knee and and had to use rrutches. I
tried blisiers, baths, without
I used St. Jacobs Oil and went to sleep; it
finally cured me. No return in nine months.

MRS. SALLIE STROL'D.

For fwo Years.
New Aueusta, Ind., Au?. 3, 1SS?.

I hod sciatica in hips fur two years. One
bottle of t. Jacobs Oil cured mo, and have
had no return since. Y'ILLIAiI AVEliY.

Obliged to Use Crutches.
Kins City, Mo., July 30, 1S88.

Suffered one yeur with sciatica in hips ; was
obliged to u.--e crutches. One bottle of St.
Jacobs Oil permanently cured me.

r r'iiirpri m hv a ammmmm
TT.

E6LTn-M- Ill

ARTHUR SMITH,

WATCHMAKER !

Next to First National Bank,

HEPI'NER, : . : OlUiGON.

Watches, A, Optical
Clocks, Goods .

Watches Cleaned, - - 1.50.

Mainsprings Fitted - $1.50.

All work Qitaranteedfor one year.

Turn !S1

3 r4?.
: n t77 s i

To enre osttv'efs Use mciEiriEie mustbo iure tiinn t To beit uiuhi cotiiiu
Tcnic, A2te?atlve and
Cathartic Properties.

Tnlt's liE!i jiMis (2((t? qualili iatto emiiicuj ui'.rce, as:l

to the bouein SSseJr e.au:l feriHtaltiOiuuliuu, mo (.'Auniiaail t o k'v.ziil aril v.
Sold EversrwSier- -

California, Oreqon and

IDAHO
STAGE COMPANY.

J. B. 3i. eney, Supt.

Dailystnge to and from Monnment. Stnire leaves
lleppner attk'jij A. Al. Arrives, 5:oUP. M.

Pendleton Stase leaves Heppner 6:30 A. M.
l 11 arrives ' i:'i0 P. M.

Fare to Monument, S5 00.

Fare to Pendleton. SA0O.

k.
Freight 2 cents per pound.

Pgr
S. P. FLORENCE. '

FLORENCE BROTHERS,

STOCKRAISERS!
HEPPNER - OREGON.

Cattle branded and an shown above.
IlnrsoH F on rij;lit shoulder.

Our cattle raiif" in Gilliam, Umatilla
and Wasco counties. W will pay SI (10.00 re-
ward for the arrest and conviction of any person
stealing our stock.

THE LATEST. MODEL 1S33.

MAR UN
Safety repeating m

RIFLE
nslnghe32,S8,and44WlncheBtery4WM0DL

cartritlffca, having a iLj 81
I SOLID TOP RECEIVER,

EicI'Jtiintrflll ilirt or moist- - REPEATERS
urc from tlic locte. n

L0iDinOEJEG f calibres.
LOW TRAJECTORY !fromtheside, ,

tct' lac? of the eUui STRONG
"W eigbins but SHOOTING.

SU POUNDS,'?
THEand amodPl of sym-A-

meiry and beam v. Js ' BALLARDShoots with fv.v-- i
m grcaier tc 3I1U rcmainti me aw.

shooting rifle In theACCURACY &
world.than any & '

otlit'r. Duii't nn n di t MC?
SSADOUBLE ACTION
i?iP! IN iit'fK UTO"T.,f.V.ic'"aJ'tf)) KiVULV tit

SAFET m workmanship, flnlsh and

imnn (accuracy of shooting; sec- -

1889 'SU VJ RITE us
ies answered promptly.

'
ASK YOUB DEALER

to show you onr ritics. For a
.,mc!2 descrlntion of the best

3? re pealing Itlfles in the worhl.
f. i - !t; 3 write for Illustrated Catalogue D,

il .

mm FIRE ABSS GO,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
U. S. A

LYMAH'S PAT. RIFLE SIGHTS

Are Unequalled both for Hunting and Target
Shooting.

Send for Oatalosue A, showins Sifrhts and
Rifle of latest design. Ajjdbjsss,

YTJL LYMAN, Middlefield, Ct.

IDEAL 3S10APIS6 TOCIS

FOB. ALL.

RIFLES, Pistols s
and Shot Guns.

Best n? the TTc sltj. Send
tor lllustraied DeiseripUve Ii j&jsH
Circular.

IDEAL MF'G CO.

Box 1064 G Hew Haven, Conn.

how our rr"U to
your B'ietidors

" md Th" round too Th oe- -
' rnnlnr ' this suvrtiw-nira-

itinita th mail end of the tel- -
mom. Tbe foUowfnff mt rive tbe ;" r "ce of it rwlucetl to

in
and
you

ftboat th flfltetb prt of itobnlk. It u rrind. doable km tle
cop,i!nre Jey toorry We will alto shuw you bowjrio

tan mlte from J: tuSIOt (lny t lentt. from tin-

Btir write u once W pay all xprewchareea.
AddxaM, BAlLE'n CO., Box ioitZlJ l. MaiVX.

ROW'S YOUR FENCE ?
We have the CHEAPEST and Best
WOVEN WIRE FENCING

k Wire Rope Selvage.

' M ISCHES HIGH AX 60 CENTS PES KOI.
mn. Garden, Poultry and Stock Fencing, all

'B.Eenandwidtha.Gatestom&th. Priceslow. Sold
by dealers. Frcliht Paid. Send forclreulara.
THE HcNI'LLEK WUVtK WIUKFKXrKrO.. CHIi'K.0, ILL.

UWS and tEHETtUV li
IF YOU WISH A COOD REVOLVER

'SSSttr SMITH & WESSON S
Finest imall
mn tortured
and the first etuncH . .f u A
expert, in calibres
88 and Binuln op
double action, balmy s

and Target models.
Bent analitv wroniiht
teel, carefully Jimpect!jor worrmanADip and guK. unrivaled forl-- i' J

finiMll. durubllltv n n rl nrrn me-- . Jiti
not be deceived by cheap ntaUeauic iron imitation
often sold for tbe (fenuJiie article. Tlir-- are unre-
liable and dan(frous. The Smith ft bssonare siAinped upon the barrels with firm'name, addretts and dates of paten tH, anil are guar-
anteed perfect, lusirt upon having them, and If
yi.nr dealer cannot supply you, an order sent to

below will receive prompt attention. Lncrii-tlv- t
cftlaiogue and prices upon application.

HMXTII ds WKMSON,
fevrinafield, JHaaa

Mri Ml
THE TTBKXJS8S TOLLEB FOB TRADB I

Tours, anxious to plnaso,
Ed. 1i. Bttntlky

Ask yonr dealer for Ed, L. Huatloy & Co.'b

HONEST CLOTHING
If onr poorle rtre not In the bands of florae
BTOItEKKEI'EH in your section, you can

THEM from the BKKT KNOWN and
largest Wholesale! Clothing Housa
In the world, at prices that will MAKE YOUR
jves snap and K KEP YOU gnoBfring how we can
afford 'jTO J0 IT. If yonr ItEALEK does not
Keep our goods, send to us ana we v h

you a Suit or Overcoat, express or mall
oaid. on receipt of price. We will win and hold
rour patronage if you try ua with an order L Wo
nave built U thin immense businoHB by our
fAlfi bi Alvi inu ujoTiiotiB. ana oy aoing d; oia--
HTB as we won ui do uono oy,

Ed. L. Huntlky A Co., Style Originators.

In ordering Suits or Overcoats observe
strictly following rules for measure- -

leg mbttS u O, IT Ojjj loiiiiia

References First National Bank of Chi-
sago, capital sa.ooo.OOi ; Continental National
Bank of Chicago, capital $2,000,000.

ED. L HUNTLEY & CO., Manufact-arer-s

and Wholesale Dealers in Clothing
lor Men, Boys and Children, 122 and 124
Market St , Chicago, III. P. 0. Box 667.

THIS I ! .'ICIC I

Jewelry Esta

ei-- o-I;

Still Continues to Sell

WATCHES,
OLiOCKS ,

JE"V7"33Ijr."5r, ETC..
At tbe Lowest Possible Prices.

A large stock of Gold Pens, Ame

thyst and Cameo Gold Rings,
Gold and Silver Watches Always
- --on Hand

A Full Line of

MTJSICAIj XTvTISTH.TX-MENT- S

Has been added to his large and
stock.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY AND ALL

Worlt
STOKE opposite Minor, DixHon & Co'a May St.

Heoiincr, - - - Orccon
-- THE-

UNION PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

"Overland Route

TICKETS
To all Principal Points in the United

States, Canada and Europe.

ELEGAXT NEW MXKG CAR- S-

Pullman Talaee Sleepers,
FREE COLONIST SLEEPING CARS

Kun Through on all Express Trains to

. OMAHA- ,-

Cottiicil J luffs--;

KANSAS CITY
Without Change.

Close Connection at Portland for "San
Francisco and Pui.'et Sovind Points.

ALL IRON STEAMERS
Leave Portland for San Francisco every

four (4) days, making the trip iii 60
hours.

H6. Steerage. 3.00

Round Trip Unlimited, $30,00.

For further particulars inquire of any
agent of the company.

T. W. LEE,
C. S. MELLIN. G. P. & T. A.

General Traffic Manager.

five weeks. His conduct had bee" permanent channel This is the
his largest slide recorded in Trinityexemplary, as to deportment,

and no cause is known for his sk nty aad probably .the largest
r5hal ever occurred in the state.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Joseph (lilies Biggar, the well-know- n

home-rul- e member of the
commons for the west division of
County Cavau, died of heart dis-
ease, ieb. 19, near London.

President Cr.rnot has invited the
principal residents of Paris to a
great reception at the Elysee, in
honor of President Harrison.

Dr. Knapoe, the German consul
who was the cause of the Sanioan
trouble of America and Germany,
has been dropped from the Ger-
man consular list by his govern-
ment. F

THE FA KM AND RANCH.

The state of South Carolina
owes the phosphate deposits in
that state aud has recently been
offered 7,000,000 for them.

TUE PHYSIOLOGY OF BREEDING.

Mr. James Howard, on the phys-
iology of breeding deemed the fol-

lowing points fully established in
breeding : C9

1. That from the male parent is on

mainly derived the external struc-
ture, configuration and outward
characteristics, also the locomotive
system of development. 3i

2. From the female parent is de-

rived the internal structure, the
f t orrn r..i j mtu.J,

the constitution, temper ana nauu,

which endurance and bottom

are included.
3. That the purer the race of the

parent, the more certainty there is

of its transmitting its qualities to

the offspring; say two animals are
n,0fOil if one is of purer descent

than the other, he or she will ex

ercise the most influence in stamp- -

ing the character of progeny, par

ticularly if the greater purny is ou

the side of the male.

4. That apart from certain dis

turbing influences or causes the
male, if of pure race, and descend--tryni-- a

'sroTTR orj.niform color,
stamps the color of the offspring.

5. That the influence of the first
nn frequuullij n ' aot

ed beyond the birth of the off- -

spring of which he is parent, and
his mark is left upon subsequent
progeny.

6. That the transmission of dis-

ease of the vital organs is more
certain if on the side of the fe-

male, and diseases of the joints if
on the side of the male parent.

ALFALFA.

It has been demonstrated beyond
a doubt that it is a crop peculiarly
adapted to this climate. It is easi
ly raised, yields from three to five

tons to the acre and sometimes
more, two or three cuttings being
made during the season. As many
farmers are turning their attention
more and more to the raising of
stock, and less to wheat growing,
and will therefore seed a portion of
their land to alfalfa, a few words
concerning the preparation of the
soil, the sowing of the seed and
caring for it, will not be out of
place at this time, when the weath
er is favorable to the work.

See that the ground is in the
best possible condition for irrigat-
ing, there must be no ridges or
dead furrows in other words the
surface should be as even as possi-

ble; this is exceedingly important
as no leveling can be done after
the alfalfa is up. Sow the seed
as soon the frost is well out of the
ground; the writer prefers broad-
cast sowing and then harrowing
well, as the seed is more certain to
come up. If put in with a drill,
the land should be plowed in the
fall, for if plowed in the spring,
the seed is apt to be put in too
deep, so that it rots in the ground.

Two inches is deep enough, and
not less than twenty-fiv- e or thirty
pounds of seed to the acre, in
order to choke out as many weeds
as possible. Plenty of water will
be needed the first season, in order
to give it a good start. The thick-
er the stand, the better the quality
and larger yield to the acre, and
less waste in feeding; where the
stand is thin the plant is coarse and
woody. It is well to sow again
lightly the second season in order
to fill up the bare spots that are
always to be found. Keep it thick
and the hay will alwpys be of fine
quality. Do not cut until the al-

falfa is in blossom as it is not ma
tured until then. Rake when thor-
oughly cured, and only in the
morning or evening, to avoid
leaves falling off. In this way

there is little waste, and will be
better relished by the stock.--Portlan- d

Spirit & Farmer.

i ne i. ortiana cct'(c"'' sa.l
Within a radius of twenty miles'
Mitchell, Crook county, there wefe
80,000 sheep, and the loss is at
15 rier cent These losses are,.
ported, viz: John Fopiana, 2jfytf. The New York assembly has
Colonel Smith, 2000; Collett, 2? .'passed the Depew World's Fair

solid coin silver watch.
38 subscribers, a splendid sofa.
36 subscribers, a 44 cal., silver

mounted Smith Sc AVesson revol-

ver.
34 subscribers, a 45 70 Win-

chester rifle, model ''73." $17.
32 subscribers, a 38 cal. Colts' re-

volver, 4i inch barrel. A beauty.
Worth $16.50.

30 subscribers, a suit of clothes,
all wool and custom made. A
suit that retails almost anywhere
forS20. This number of subscrib-
ers is also good for a set of triple
plated knives, forks and tea
spoons.

28 subscribers, a neat and well
finished bedstead worth 15.

26 subscribers, a pair of genuine
coin silver bits, or set of parlor
chairs grand premiums, either
worth $13.

24 subscribers takes away $11
worth of merchandise.

20 subscribers, a "Seth Thomas
clock, worth $10.

16 subscribers, a beautiful plush
toilet set Cheap at $12.

16 subscribers, a cowboy's hat,
Stetson's make, and two pounds of
the best chewing tobacco.

14 subscribers, a cowbov's hat.
Stetson's.

losubscribers takes 6 sacks of
Heppner flour or a pair of
boots, either worth $6.

10 subscribers is good for $5
worth of millinery goods or mer-
chandise.

9 subscribers, a barrel of the
"Peerless" flour; worth $4.50.

8 subscribers, a barrel of Hepp-
ner flour, a nice plush photograph
album or a pair of men's or ladies
shoes.

6 subscribers, a set of silver
plated tea spoons or a gentleman's
nai worm po.

5 subscribers takes a box of
cigars, a pair of rolled gold-plat- e

sleeve-butto- or a good buggy- -
whip.

4 subscribers, a neat photograph
album or a year's subscription to
the Heppner Gazette.

3 subscribers will take any arti-- cl

in the market worth $1.50,
2 subscribers, $1 worth of C

sugar or a pocket knife, autograph
album, etc., etc.

An old subscriber who brings in
a cash subscriber will get a pre-
mium worth 50 cents.

There is no end to the List of Pre-
miums. We have only named a
few of the many hundred Premi-
ums which can lie secured by a little

in your respective neighbor-
hood Jn working for the

HEPPNER' G AZETTE
You represent

a Live Paper one
that is veil established

and which never fails to
Give News in fact, it is what

itpurports to be a NEWSPAPER.
Every family must have a newspaper

and any one can secure Valuable
Premiums with a little effort.

If you do not want thost
offered, you have the

privilege of taking
something else.

If you have
Cash

Subscribers enough, you will have no
trouble to load yourself down with

wares from Heppner' a stores.

THIS IS NO "FAKE." WE MUfiT
hay j mvao o cy ucc$-EM- S

9XJR

THE gvZETTE,
OF NEWS.

Write to the

GAZETTE OFFICE
Jor Sample Copies and go to work

at once.

THIS OFFER STILL
REMAINS IN FULL FORCE !

Those getting up Clubs
Can have Cash in lieu of Pre-

miums, if so desired.

a man on ttnoonv. OUU: lom Bteije
enson and Fitzgerald, 500 to 1000;
Belcher, a few hundred. -

The grand jury of the Marii
court hist week returned the most
voluminous report ever made
in Marion or neighboring countils.
They examined ail the state and
county buildings and insti- -
tutions, and among other thinixs
condemned balem jail, lhey
commendedjUie management aiiji
condition ortlie asylum and peil
tentiary and made a few recou,-mendatio-

of minor importance
Governor Ferry, who has liyl

in ("ashingtou nearly tweily
years, recently remarked thaife
had never known it to clear tjf
cold in February before. JF'lieu
the winter rains begin to abate, as
they usually do this month, the
weather is almost invariably warm.
Sometimes it is too warm for the
safety of the fruit crop. Sevtn
years ago the buds got so far ahead
that a frost destroyed the fruit df
that year. This weather is un
precedented. Vregonian.

One of the most horriblcKr
of suffering reported since the
high water, comes to light on
Wildcat creek, says the
Eugene Register. Mr. George
Sovern and his family, who reside
ou that stream, were driven from
their home by the rapidly rising
water, and lied to a mountain near
by for safety. They took with
them only a part of their clothing
and some bedding. They remain-e- n

in this condition for several days
without food or shelter. At last
the children's stomachs began to
swell and the father thought they
would die. He then killed the
dog, which they ate. They start! j
to cross the mountain to another
house but being thinly clad and
without shoes, they were compel-
led to retreat on account of the
snow. The water finally subsided
until they were able to get to the
house and get a sack of flour,
which kept them from starving un-

til relief came. Nearly all their
property was destroyed. '

WASHISGTON.

A post office has been establish-
ed at Pojetioc, King county.

Alfred M. Strong has been nomJ
inated to the senate, by the presi-
dent, for register of the land office
at Spokane Falls.


